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ASSEMBLY THIRD READING 

AB 1400 (Kalra, et al.) 

As Amended  January 24, 2022 

Majority vote 

SUMMARY 

Establishes the California Guaranteed Health Care for All or CalCare as California's single-payer 

health care coverage program. Establishes the CalCare Board (board) to administer CalCare. 

Requires, on or before July 1, 2024, the board to conduct and deliver a fiscal analysis to the 

Legislature to determine both of the following: 1) whether or not CalCare may be implemented; 

and, 2) whether revenue is more likely than not to be sufficient to pay for program costs within 

eight years of CalCare's implementation. Indicates that after the board has determined whether or 

not CalCare may be implemented and if program revenue is more likely than not to be sufficient 

to pay for program costs within eight years of CalCare's implementation, CalCare to not be 

further implemented until the Senate Committee on Health, Assembly Committee on Health, 

Senate Committee on Appropriations, and Assembly Committee on Appropriations consider, and 

the Legislature approves, by statute, the implementation of CalCare. Specifies that this bill, 

except for the general provisions, governance structure, and federal waiver authority to not 

become operative until the people of California approve a proposition that creates the revenue 

mechanisms necessary to implement this bill, after taking into consideration consolidation of 

existing revenues for health care coverage and anticipated savings from a single-payer health 

care coverage and a health care cost control system. 

COMMENTS 

According to the California Health Care Foundation, in 2020, California health insurers covered 

33.8 million enrollees – 28.2 million were enrolled in commercial coverage or public managed 

care, and 5.6 million were enrolled through administrative services only arrangements for self-

insured employers. There were 14.4 million Californians enrolled in commercial insurance 

which consists of small group (2.3 million), large group (9.9 million), and individual enrollment 

(2.2 million). Approximately 13.8 million were enrolled in public health programs, including 

Medicare and Medi-Cal. Current data from the Department of Health Care Services indicate 

there are over 13.9 million Californians enrolled in Medi-Cal. The majority of Californians still 

get employment-based health coverage (46%).  

California's implementation of the federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) 

significantly reduced the number of uninsured. In 2012, there were 6.5 million Californians who 

were uninsured. Medi-Cal expansion to undocumented young adults, providing state subsidies to 

improve affordability of insurance through Covered California, and implementing a state 

mandate to purchase insurance brought down the state's uninsured rate. According to the 

University of California, Berkeley Labor Center (UC Labor Center), nearly 3.2 million 

Californians will remain uninsured in 2022, or about 9.5% of the population age 0-64. The 

highest uninsured rates will be among undocumented Californians (65%) and those eligible only 

for insurance through Covered California (28%). These projections, using the California 

Simulation of Insurance Markets model, take into account the projected economy in 2022 as the 

state recovers from the pandemic and recession and the associated impacts on coverage 

eligibility. 
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According to a report entitled "An Environmental Analysis of Health Care Delivery, Coverage, 

and Financing in California" submitted by the Healthy California for All Commission to the 

Legislature in August 2020, in 2018, California's total health expenditures were an estimated 

$399.2 billion which accounted for 13.2% of the state's gross domestic product which was 

$3.018 trillion. California's per capita health care spending in 2018 was $10,086. Similar to the 

federal data, the major payers for health care in California were private insurance (32.2%), 

Medicare (19.6%), Medi-Cal (18.5%), and other (29.7%). 

According to the Author 
Today's U.S. [United States] health care system is a complex, fragmented multi-payer system 

that still leaves wide gaps in coverage and poses significant issues of affordability. Despite 

health care spending in the U.S. far exceeding other high-income, industrialized countries that 

offer a publicly financed single-payer system, we consistently report worse health outcomes and 

disparities among vulnerable populations. This bill sets in motion a single-payer health care 

coverage system in California, called CalCare, for all residents, regardless of citizenship status. 

By streamlining payments and lowering per-capita health care spending, CalCare guarantees 

quality health care and long-term care while eliminating barriers to care and out-of-pocket costs. 

The author concludes that by guaranteeing health care for all Californians and establishing a 

payment system that eliminates waste and aligns reimbursements with the actual cost of care, we 

can make tremendous progress on health care as a human right. 

Arguments in Support 
Supporters include numerous California cities and counties, universal healthcare advocates, 

social justice in healthcare organizations, political organizations, and labor unions. Supporters 

state this bill would ensure all Californians, regardless of employment, income, immigration 

status, race, gender, or any other considerations, may get the healthcare they need, free at the 

point of service. The support writes that our state and economy are still reeling from the impact 

of the coronavirus pandemic that definitively exposed the failure of health insurance as an 

employment benefit and the inadequacy of ACA reforms to provide a guarantee of healthcare 

access to all. CalCare health benefits will be fully comprehensive at a time when nearly three 

million Californians have no health insurance and millions more have insurance they cannot 

afford. Meanwhile, for-profit insurance companies are reporting record-breaking profits, even 

while the COVID-19 pandemic continues to ravage California and medical bankruptcies are at 

an all-time high. 

Arguments in Support in Concept 
Health Access California (HAC) writes that they support this bill in concept. HAC states they 

strongly support universal healthcare that offers coverage to everybody and leaves no one 

uninsured; a progressively finance system where we pay for what we can afford; a 

comprehensive system that improves on the minimum standard for benefits included in the ACA; 

a cost-effective system that focuses on greater financial efficiency and effectiveness; a 

streamlined system that removes some of the bureaucracy and profit-taking of multiple private 

insurance companies; that fills in the gaps, diminishes the confusion and complications of the 

current fragmented system; a system focused on patients and not profits; and, that is prevention-

oriented rather than simply disease management. HAC has questions about this bill as introduced 

including: the effectiveness of the current financing mechanism in ACA 11 as introduced on 

January 5, 2022; the specifics of the federal approvals and how the Governor can negotiate with 

the federal government; the plan for transition from the current system that includes many types 

of coverage; the governance of CalCare by appointed and not elected board members with a 
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questionable role of oversight by elected officials; an advisory committee dominated by health 

professionals and not on consumer, patient, and community representation; unclear consumer 

protections; CalCare's purchasing power for cost, quality, and equity; cost controls are vague, 

including what can be considered "reasonable" payments for fee-for-service (FFS) rates; role of 

the safety net that currently includes county hospitals, community clinics, and those who serve 

Medi-Cal recipients and the remaining uninsured; and, the potential exclusion of some forms of 

care and treatment in the definition of "medical necessity. 

Arguments in Opposition 
The opposition includes health insurers and provider organizations, hospitals, and chambers of 

commerce. In its opposition, America's Physician Groups (APG) states that this bill fragments 

patient care, leading to increased clinical practice variation and poorer health outcomes. APG 

further states that this bill enshrines the defunct mechanism of FFS provider payment. This bill 

prohibits the use of risk-bearing, risk-sharing, and risk-shifting agreements "with other health 

care providers or entities other than CalCare." APG concludes that in combination, these factors 

dismantle the best elements of the California healthcare delivery system and replace it with 

outdated, obsolete 1950's style, cottage-industry healthcare delivery.  The California Medical 

Association (CMA) states in its opposition that this bill would completely upend the existing 

health care delivery system and replace it with a single health plan governed by a board of nine 

unelected individuals. This would transform the practice of medicine in unknowable ways, 

without any input from those who practice medicine. CMA states this bill contemplates 

consolidating Medi-Cal, private insurance and the Covered California exchange into a single 

health insurance product provided by the state – without the constitutional protections that are 

essential to ensuring that an adequate, guaranteed amount of resources will be allocated to a 

single-payer system to ensure its viability. The California Hospital Association states in its 

opposition that while there are different ways to achieve universal coverage, California's current 

path has proven to be highly successful. To change course now would undo years of progress, 

requiring every Californian to give up their coverage, including 6.5 million seniors and other 

vulnerable individuals covered by Medicare. Kaiser Permanente (KP) states that this bill would 

fundamentally dismantle KP, the largest private employer and provider of health care coverage 

in California, and threaten the employment and financial livelihoods of our 17,000 physicians 

and 157,000 employees, of which130,000 are represented by more than 30 labor union locals. 

KP states that this bill would also undermine its unique integrated health care delivery system. 

KP's model, which is consistently embraced by health care organizations across the country, 

combines care and coverage and would not be able to operate under the rigid system proposed in 

this bill. KP also points out that this bill is fiscally irresponsible; and stifles competition and 

innovation essential to affordable coverage and high-quality care. Health plans and health 

insurers state in their opposition that California has done a tremendous amount of work in 

enacting comprehensive network adequacy requirements that ensure patients get access to 

timely, quality care. Imposing a single-payer health care system could actually harm these 

existing consumer protections. The state must focus on filling the gaps in the current health care 

system, including investing in workforce development and increasing access to care in rural 

areas, but this bill does nothing to address those issues. This bill would also mean the loss of 

thousands of jobs from California's economy. Health plans employ over 160,000 Californians 

and more than an additional 100,000 Californians are employed in insurance-related jobs.  

FISCAL COMMENTS 

According to the Assembly Appropriations Committee: 
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A previous bill, SB 562 (Lara) of the 2017-2018 Legislative Session, proposed a law, called 

Healthy California, similar to the one proposed by this bill. The University of Massachusetts, 

Amherst, Political Economy Research Institute (PERI) conducted an economic analysis of SB 

562. The authors of the PERI study estimated that through implementation of SB 562, overall 

costs of providing full health care coverage to all Californians could fall by about 18% relative to 

spending levels under the existing system. On the whole, the PERI analysis predicted that 

although SB 562's single-payer system would be expensive, its cost in taxes would ultimately be 

lower than what Californians were paying to private insurers. "The overall annual costs of this 

single-payer system for California would be $331 billion as of 2017," equivalent to $356.5 

billion in 2021 dollars (General Fund, federal, and special funds).  

The California Health Benefits Review Program (CHBRP) estimates California's overall health 

care spending from all sources was $330.7 billion in 2021. Adjusted for inflation, previous 

analyses of single-payer bills in California (SB 840 (Kuehl) of 2007, SB 840 (Kuehl) of 2005, 

and, SB 562) suggest that this bill could result in between $314 billion and $391 billion in total 

health care spending in 2021. These estimates include approximately $33 billion in additional 

spending due to reduced cost sharing and deductibles. 

Given the need to spend state dollars to leverage federal matching funds, and the new spending 

projected, CHBRP estimates 50% of the current estimated health care spending plus the 

additional spending due to the implementation of this bill should be placed in a reserve fund to 

ensure benefits can be offered to California residents. That amounts to $158.5 billion to $195.5 

billion in reserves. 

VOTES 

ASM HEALTH:  11-3-1 
YES:  Wood, Aguiar-Curry, Arambula, Burke, Carrillo, Robert Rivas, McCarty, Nazarian, Luz 

Rivas, Rodriguez, Santiago 

NO:  Cunningham, Flora, Waldron 

ABS, ABST OR NV:  Maienschein 

 

ASM APPROPRIATIONS:  11-3-2 
YES:  Holden, Bryan, Calderon, Luz Rivas, Gabriel, McCarty, Levine, Quirk, Robert Rivas, 

Stone, Mullin 

NO:  Bigelow, Davies, Fong 

ABS, ABST OR NV:  Megan Dahle, Akilah Weber 

 

UPDATED 

VERSION: January 24, 2022 

CONSULTANT:  Rosielyn Pulmano / HEALTH / (916) 319-2097   FN: 0002138 




